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LOOAL NEWS. Steamer Movejaentj.
The Eaglet of the E. C. D. line ar

rived yesterday morning with full oanro

Clothes to Order.
Having the agency for one of the

largest Tailoring Establishments in New '
York, 1 am prepared to take orders. r

FlTb GuAKA.Ttii. Come and look at
my line of samples. v

SAM. B. WATERS, Ja.
How a ki & Jones' Ud Stand. selOaSm

Memoir of Edwin Bainbridge.
The above is the title of a neat and

handsomely bound book received at this
office from the Y. M. C. A. in London-throug-

the Chairman of the library
committee of the Y. M. C. A. here. Two
oopiea were sent, the Association retain-
ing one of them.

The subject dwelt upon in this book
was a young English tourist who will
probably be remembered as having lost
his life in the terrible volcanic eruption
of Mount Tarawera, New Zealand, tbe
10th of Jane lt&S.

The sketch of the short history of this
young man, who was sailed away at
the premature age of twenty years, is

by Mr. T. Darlington, a school male at
St. John's College, Cambridge. The
preface is by Rev. W. F. Moulton, D. D ,

who was a teacher at the school which
Mr. Bainbridge attended. Mr. Moulton
does not claim for bim a distinguished
career or some great genius, but s
young msn of strong Christian faith
and a character that won the trust and
affection of all who knew him.

In the brief account of the life of this
noble and kind young man Mr. Darling
tou writes:

Edwin bainbridge was burn of Kug
lish parentage May the 5th. 1 ht6 at
Newcaatle-on-Tyne- . Ills father, Cuth-ber- t

Bainbridge, was a prominent men
ber of tbe Wesleyn Methodic Church
and a man of deep piety and unwearied
in the service of Christ, ami genuinely
deeirous for the welfare of his fellow-men- ,

lie died iu 1B73, his beloved wife
soon following So much is there in

List of Letters
Remain iLg in tbe postoftlce at New
Berne. Craven countv, N C , Sept. llth.
18S7.

Martha Bryant (3). Ann Bonner, a

Bell, John Chad wick, John Cox,
Geo. W. Dixori. Alfred Tullup. Heirs of
H B. MuCTand, Nichodemus Jones,
Boas Mills, care of Isaac Aldridge, Peter
Sanders, care of Annie Rsed, Heirs of
T. B. Bice, l.'zziv Richardson, Mil-

lie Williams.
Parsons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
M. Ma.nly. P M.

-

A I) V It K IU nOTHEHl
MiCS WlNbIyOW'8 8ooTHlf.d BvHth

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for diar-how-

Twenty five cems a bottle.
mar7l dtulhaat wlr

Anglo Nevada lusur&nce (.eiiiau of

San Francisco.
The proof of lots on stock iu Mr. J. a.

Meadows mill was received bv the
Anglo Nevada Insurance Co. beptember
f on the 10th of September I received
check id full payment for said Iobs.

Tbe Anglo Nevad a. although a coin
paralively new company, has taken a

high Bland in insurance circles. Its
paid up capital is 8,000 (Mi, being
larger than any lire insurance company
in the I save that of three

Among its directors are some of- - the
wealthiest men in the I

Policies issued in this c ompany at
low est rales by

Will a m ! I i i i.

N e v in N i

The t.reat liaiig ll-- l I'eiin iitr.
Mh A K. Hnur liear Ni I lake

yieal plrasuro in saying that aftei hav
ing worn your new Cryslal:ed Lenses
for the pHrn i un lo-- , has greatly
improved W l'K.SN

All eirs till. ami thi. lit guaranteed
at the drug su re of M I'ulfy. New
Berne. sep !) hu

point in tbeir lives, lie pointed ou'
that at the last moment Christ heard
the prayer of the thief upon the cross.
At this moment another terrible crash
came so that his voice could no longer
be heard, lie closed his Bible and took
out his diary and wrote

"This is the mjpt awful moment of
my life. I cannot tell when 1 may be
called upon to mtet my God. lam
thankful that 1 find His strength suf-

ficient for me. We are under heavy
falls of volcano

Another crash and u.t-- all made a
daeh out of doors f.r aome other place
of relief. Mr. bainbridge was crushed
under the falling limbers and when his
body was afterwards lakeu out the
above quotation was fund on bis per-

son. Thus ended the life of a noble
youth who had been so trained and
reared as not to fear death ben called
upon

He was buried near by and a rude
croes, bearing the words Ki win

marks the sl A handsome
obelisk to be placed ti. Lis memory is in
contemplation.

Tbe book is .! I.,mi. i illustrated
and ib good ie&du.t

'Ihe (ape Wilkin all; aud
Ibe Atlantic aud North ( urolinu Koads.

Tim people of tbe inter lur and eastern
portion of the Stale have taken up the
question of the propriety if connecting
tbe Cape lear A Yadkin Valley it ad
with the Atlantic and .North Carolina
Road. The great ad vantage of this con
nectlon needs no discussion as there is
no question as lo Us bei: vl e true policy
to be towards the ea.--l I luring u
recent visit to the sea I us aston-
ished hi the unanimity of sentiment
that ensted among the people nlong the
entire line of tbe rottd in favor of such
a connection aud the am hu sol iciiu de
with which they were looking forward
to such a ciiusu initiation not h dissent-ID-

voice did bear, though tnlktd
with many and do not believe thiil
there ure a do. . ii persons of any influ-
ence or weight in any i 'in rim :.i ty be-

tween liohlsboro an 1 M 'rehea.i. that
would oppose. bu h it coiinec lion They

1

Cheap For Cash.
A Forty five Saw Gin and thirty fet

of lielting for sale by
BeW dwtf 1. II. CUTLER.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the o nes of her School at
her residence on Johnston street, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ISrTH,

and respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. No pupils received
below the fourth (iiade

Sept dim

Notice.
M1S.-- MANLY has thought it expe-

dient lo change her plans for teaching
during the coming year, and has deter-
mined lo take charge of the Young
Ladies' Department of the Newberu
High School 3dl0d

Music Lessons.
Miss HA D HIE II ARKISiiN, for the

past two years a student of ihe N. E.
Coiiser v atory uf llut-ic- . Boston , will

urn!'- class Moodav, October
:rd !sepdtf.

AGENCY FOR 1

Elect be the ears thtl will not hear
Detraction's envious tale:

I is only through the list ning ear
That falsehood can prevail.

II. .1. lei .. .'HU t I A NSI 1.1.
V N I 10. All A'.l'. K i. II - ntlr-.-l I. V

W l' li.o ll.r .l,,.;t'iM Milltl) Iliad, Hi
" to. ci,

Wm IAI..MKH.
: i'"'t fo'tii i'T h Kioni aiel

MHM.r sllt-- i l. New f
NOTICE.

Sealed Proposals lor Building
Bridpo- -

Si ATI N' 'HTM
'

A !.' I.S A ( 'it A I'N (.
' ' V 1' K K El i 1ST Kit tiK IlKKIiS.

New lieriif. Sept. Hh,
Sealed proposals for huilding a hridge

across loner Urice's ( reek, in Number
Seven Township, ut the preeent site,
will he received at thiH oftice ou or bo-for- e

the First Monday in October, 1887.
Kaui bridge lo ho huilt according to
plans and spec ilications to ho seen at
this ollice.

All proposals tiled to he properly
Healed and endorsed. Sealed proposals
for building Hrice s ( reek limine."

ly order of the board.
I iiii.ando lit' mis.

Register of Deeds,
st' i'. Ex oftlcio Clerk.

HARDWARE.

Susli, Dior anil Illintl',

Taints, lil mill ;kis

i.iine ( i iiiciit mill I'livstrr,

AND

All (.in. Us ul ookim; and
hkatim; stoves,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW HEKNK. N. C.

School Notice.
M:ts EMILY FKUEREE will open her

School on MONDAY, SEPT. 26th.

Terms 81.60 and 81.00 per month.
sepSJ dtd

Steamer Howard.

Commencing MONDAY, the 12th day
of September, 1887, the Steamer HOW-

ARD will run the following schedule:
For Trenton, every Monday and

Friday ;

Returning every Tuesday and Satur
day.

Up Neuse River every Wednesday,

and return Thursday. sx8 dwtf

M strata! KOUlw AlaMM.
New Ben latitude,' UP ' North.

u riMM3t I .Length o dy,
MM, fcSe f IS hoar, 8 minute.

oos tti at 9 8 m.

: BtTSOTESS LOCALS.

ANOTHES lot of imported Bay Rum,
C. E Slovek.

THE" tlBOCEB, E. B. HACKBURN,
sell jou tbe largest and best

Bo. bar eoep Of any house in th. city.
AUo, Luge Lamp Starch, 5o. per lb.

where on the iitMULOSTSome a gold locket off
from a watoh chain. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by applying at rail
road eaope. elOBt.

PURE Liquor, and Wine, (or Medici
and other ueea, at wholesale.

Jambs Redmond.

McD. Pates' make, forBUGGIES, Dul Bsus'.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

in bond and duties paid at Custom
House iniNew Berne, guaranteeing gen
iMoe goods for aale.

Jab Rkdmond.

I)AR18UREEN and poison distribu
X tore for the ootton worms at

Gbo. Allen & Co.

1 ARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
vJT and Wine, for sale, at Manufactu-
rer's prices, by James Redmond.

BROWN'S GEORGIA COTTON GIN9,
Feeder and Condenser.

All of the latest and most approved pat-
terns. Gbo. Allen & Co.

S Oinger Ale. ImonREDMOND equal to imported.
James Kkdmund.

The steamer Annie of the E C'. 1)

line will probably be afloat Tuesday.

A government mule will be sold on

the. corner of South I'ront and Middle
streets tomorrow at 1 1 o'clock at auction.

The Salvation Army marched through
tbe streets last night staging song to ibe
biat of the drum and rattle of tamarine.

The largest and most peculiar sped
men of a bag we have ever seen was
vxbibjled at tbU effloe yesterday. Jt
was caught u the Academy Green by

sosAftuall boys.

We oopy iu miml er oolumn a com- -

munieation from the F.iy tteville Ob- -

rsr "which i ol iutcrmt to the people
of tble. entire eastern section. Every
body ffown here will endorse what
"Cumberland" aays, and we would like
for him tocotae and see us.

Measra. Watson & Street announce a
fact in another column in regard to a
building and loan association, which we
can offer no excuse for our ignorance.
Really we did know that they had been
soliciting subscriptions to an enterprise
of tail aort, bat we did not have this in
mind when we wrote that Mr. Pel le tier
had opened the ball; in fact we meant
he had opened the ball by giving to the
publio an argument in favor of tnoh an
association. But we hope no harm is
don by this oversight on our part. The
suggestion of Measra. Watson & Street
that a meeting of those who have sub-

scribed to stock, and others who desire
to do to, should be held at an earTy day
k a good one, and we hope the time
will soon he announced.

Waterloo' Defeat.
. The Wilmington Star states that

Bonaparte Taylor of Pender
counW was arrested on Thursday and
oommitted to jail on a charge of illicit
distillery?'' He wae by
Wiley Stokes, his partner, who gave in- -

formhUoSflrtt.
-- .'" " '

ArriTalA at Hotel Albert.
"E.rO..Noe. Beaufort; Alex. Justice,

city; E.I Smith, Durham; a F. Crist,

Bettintorei A Mlteoelt. KInston; F. M.

Simmons, r dty ;v " S. " 1 McGonigal,
Smith Creek V Steokten Cook, J. J.
Burgee, Norfolk ; T. E. Gllmsh, Jack-anriH- e.

Rev. Dr. fheo. TrbUOeld leftyeater,
day on a TisU BicTMnond.

T. K. Oilinaa,! Eea;' JacksonTille,
la In theolty. ' "

. Hon. T. MSlntmOni returned from
IXmviiieivyfa ngiifc. j y .

Mr. fV; T. Patteraom retorned from
New .York last night ad reporta a
heavy stock of goods "follow log In Itii
wake. ifif?.li fflc'X V;1 n--

Measre. Stockton Oook and A.Mitchell
of TKinston arrived hV
' Capt. E; B from
Norfolk last nighty

Mr. J. J. Burgees, of the hotue of
EtheriJfa, Fulgham Co., of Norfolk,
arriveJ lart fcight,it;fSt

Mr. Cm, Dees of ; Pamlico arrived
froia rcrfolk last night.

i Hr. T. Ulrich, lir. Hill Hnmphrey,
and Jot n V. Hilla, Esq., of RiohlaDda,

left j- - f r J ay morning for the Northern

i: r'. t - 1 Jim, Geo. N. I ves left yester-dy- r
? for a trip North. - -

J. A.I nlfft for itoond Knob,
v ' i 1 j ; - j Isve bei spending
' i' "r, J "jay rnortirs. ;

of merchandise. The Vesper of this
line will arrive today . The Eaglet will
sail Monday afternoon at four o'clock.

The steamer Howard arrived from
Kinston last night with a cargo of cot-
ton.

Church Services Today.
Servioes at the Methodist Church at

11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m., conducted by
the pastor, Rey. L. W. Crawford.
Ushers are always in tbe vestibule to
welcome strangers. All persons are
cordially invited to worship with the
congregation. Sunday school at 4 p.
m.. J. K. Willis, Supt.

Preebyterian Church- - Rey. L.C. Vase,
D.D,, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
5 pm. Sabbath-schoo- l at 9:30 a. in.
These services are open to all, and the
public are invited to attend.

Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rector ;

14ih Sunday aftor Trinity. Services at
11 a. m. and 6 p. m. Sunday School at
3 p. m. The public is 'always invited to
take part in the services of this church.

Services at Second Adventist Hall
South Front street by the Pastor, Elder
Eugene Scott, at 11 a.m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject, "Atheism confounded
and the fact of God's existence estab-
lished." Ev- - ning subject, "Parable of
the rich man aDd Lazarus." Sabbath
School at four o'clock. The public are
invited.

There will be no services at the Mid-

dle street Raptittl Church this morning
aud evening. Sabbath school at 4

o'clock, to which the public re cor-

dially invited to attend

Origin of Chatauqua.
Tbe Haleigh News saj "How many

know whence comes the name Chatau
qua and where the first Chalauquaa bad
their habitation ' Should ihe question
be &tked, th ret) fourths of our assembly
would answer from a place in New
York named from a tribe of Indians
Yet it owe its origin to our Old North
State so (treat in beginnings of many
things. Chatauqua was the Indian
name of New Heme. To New Berne
belongs the honor of having given its
name to our great teachers' meeting.
There the first Chatauquas copper
colored, black tfhired savages, roamed
and fished, njuch after the fashion of
their modern namesakes. There De
GrsfTenreid visited the king of tbe coun-

try and bought the land on which New
Berne stands from Taylor, the king of
the Chatauquas. He describes them as
a kindly race, who treated him on 'cider
and domplins.' That was, however,
before he was taken prisoner and nearly
killed by another portion of this great
Tuscarora tribe. The after history of
this tribe is well known. One of the
six nations, it rejoined the other fire
tribes in New York, taking with it the
name of its Carolina home, the Cha-

tauquas."

Building and Loan Association.
Editors JocbnaL: We are much

pleased with the remarks of Mr. Pelle-tie- r
in your issue of yesterday upon the

question of organizing a Building and
Loan Association in New Berne, and
we congratulate ourselves that our
efforts in that direction are to be sup-
planted by one who is both capable and
earnest in his endeavors to build up the
waste places of our city.

As yon are doubtless aware we have
been eneaeed durino: the oast rear at
sucn intervals as we could spars tbe
time from our business in soliciting
subscriptions to stock in an association
of this kind, and as the result of onr
efforts, are enabled to report the sub
scription of something over three hun-
dred hares, and we doubt not that this
numbeajoan be doubled in a short time
by united effort and

Tn raDsoriptton list may be seen at
our office at any time, and we will take
great pleasure in reioeiving subscrip-
tions or In furnishing any information
in our possession in regard to the opera-
tion of snoh associations.

We suggest that a meeting? of the
subscribers be held at sometime during
the present month that steps may be
taken looking to an earlyorganisation.

We trust, gentlemen, that you will
not cease to keep this matter before the
people, that they may be thoroughly
awakened to the importance of the
movement and learn of the great bene--
uta tnat are to now mm it.

Respectfully,,
Watbok & Street.

';' '4 j" IVoe Zrade. c ;. :

- The reduction of internal revenue and
the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines; no doubt has
largely benefited tbe consumers, ar well
as relieving the burden f bomemanOr
factum. Especially is this the ease
with Ortena August Flower and Bot-eftee- 's

German Syrup, as the reduction
of thirty-si- x eentt per dosen. has been
added to increase thesia of the bottles
containing these remedies, thereby giv-
ing one-fift- h more medicine in the 75
oent sis. The Avgutt Flower tot Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, and the
German Syrup for Cough and Lung
troubles, have perhaps the largest sale
of any medicines in tbe world. The
advantage of increased sise of the bot-
tles will be greatly appreciated by the
rick and afflicted, in every town and
village in oivilized countries. Sample
bottles for 10 cents remain the same
size. - - ' v- - -- , ,

an utterance of this father while on his
death bed, we quote "And the children
will grow up to be what their father
be." After this Edwin, with his broth-
ers and sisters, was transferred to the
home of his grand parents, in whose
care he remained until his embarkation
for Australia w here his life of usrful
ness was suddenly cut off.

From a few reminiscences treasured
by his sister, Mr. Darlington describes
hrm as a gentle, amiable, bright aud
sunny-face- lad, and though considered
a household pet, was entirely free from
selfishness. Throughout his school davs
he was full of fun and frolic and was
considered quite an athlete by his fel-

low students.
In December, 1S&4, he went from The

Leys to London In the employment of
Messrs. Hitchcock Williams & Co., who
were not long in learning to esteem
him for his open countenance and true
manliness of spirit. lie was never
charged with seeking to some special
work to make a display of bis religion,
but on the other hand what seemed to
please hfm most, was in doing good
where tbe little opportunities offered
themselves which lie in every man's
path.

Another blow, in the death of a
brother and sister, soon befell Edwin,
which weighed upon his mind so
heavily that an ocean voyage was
deemed advisable. It was to
embrace Australia, Fiji, New Zealand
and tbe United States. All but the lat-

ter were reached.' He sailedin January
1886 by way of the Mediterranean sea
and Indian ocean. On board the ship
he was admired by all, for, said they,
he was so sincere and thoroughly natur-
al, you could not help it. From Sydney
be visited New Caledonia, Fiji and
thence to New Zealand where he met
his eventful fate. He arrived there May
the 24th and had a pleasant time up to
the night of the awful calamity of June
9th.

He had left Auokland for Waiora,
the region of the Hot Lakes of New Zea-

land which are so highly valued by tour-
ists to bathe in for their curative pow-

ers. .The first apprehension of the com-

ing horror that launched so many souls
into eternity was the violen t shook of
an earthquake, which was soon followed
by a tremendous and deafening roar.
Everybody rushed out of the hotel only
to gace upon what I should suppose to
be one of the most glorious and at the
same time most borrowing spectacles
ever witnessed by mortal man. The
whole top of Mt. Tarawera, ten miles
distant, had blown to pieces and was
belching forth fire and brimstone. They
were out doors but a short while when
elouda of mud and red hot stones began
to fall compelling them to again seek
shelter. More than onoe the hotel took
fire but buckets of water served to put
it out.','; Kotjiutil the roof began to give
way under the falling debris were all
hopes of life abandoned. They gathered
to what was considered the strongest
portion pt the building and it was here
that Edwin Bainbridge proved his oool-ne- ss

and perfect oonfidenoo in the power
and wisdom of. God to do .his will. In
this' trying "moment' he told
then that' he believed God had given
them this' tesplto Before the end came,
that they might prepare themselves to
go to His presence; and exhorted them
all if they had not given thefr hearts to.
God. to do so now; and if any of them
should, escape, to let it be the turning

iETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO

i 'I HAIiTlOKD l SN

The pioof of loss on slot k al Mr. J A.

Meadows mill wan received by the
Insurance Company on Wednes

day , September 7 on Kriday. Septem
her 9 I received tiraft to pay in full the
amount of loss.

The .Etna has a cash paid up capital
of 84 .000,000, being the largest of any
tire insurance company in the I'. S Its
assets are very near 810 000,000 It has
been in operation over 6 yers and has
paid in lire losses over 60.000,000. The
par value of its 6toc,k is 8100 per Bhare,
the shares are selling in the Stock Ex-

change as per N. Y. Journal of Com-

merce at (253 per share.
Policies issued in this old reliable

company at the lowest rates
WILLIAM II. OLIVER.

Agt. .Etna l ire Insurance Co
New beru, N. O. It

Music School.
Miks MYRICK will reopen her Music

School
Monday, Srpt'inkei -tli.

A liberal patronage) is respectfully so
liciteid, and every advantage will be

given to the fiupils. selO dtf

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with

I'roviaionn, Orocerlen, (uaiKtl
OooiIk, Dry lools, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of tho

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

aLao

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pir warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants snd the people
generally are requested to call and ex-

amine our large stock before purchas
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

EGBERTS & BED.,
South Front it., Neu Berne, A'. O

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AJTD

General Merchandise,

BAGQ1NQ AM) TIES Etc.
Consignments of Grain, Gdloa and

other Produce solicited.
Prompt Attention Guam n teed.

N. W. Cor. South Front and Middle 8t

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Uso House's Chill Syrup

For Kent.
A Comfortable Dwelling House on
Broad treat. A good water cistern on
premieea. Apply to

GEO. HENDERSON,
' le? dtd ' Son therm Exprew Office.

say for want of thin oiineclion, the
prosperity of the east n greatly re-

tarded they have no freight connection
wild Uie wt-t- l unless ift such ruinous
rains as lo preclude the possibility of
their availing themselves of a market,
aud lo ihe people of the mien ir of the
Stale, the evl as a maiket. is an un
known rtgion Such a stale of affairs
ought not to exist, yet it ih true

'1 tils connection is far more desirable
for lh Cape hear A: "i ml kin alley
Hoad than a connection wilh Wilming-
ton It serins to lilt' that New Heme is
far more advantageously located for
coastwise commerce, and for shipment
from the interior of the SLaie than Wil-
mington, and equally as well for for-
eign commerce. The lirst aasertion can
be easily proven by measuring the dis
tance ou good map. of the State. Sup
pose a line of road was run from Han
ford, taking it as an obj"dive point
to
Ooldsboro, the distance is (17 miles.
From I ioldsboro v. Heme

is
Kroru New Hew Norfolk
via Pamlico Som 1 Albe-Canal- .

marie and Chenui
it is Uoo

Whole distance fioii Nan ford
to Norfolk via New Heme. KJ7

On the other hand, suppose the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley should extend
their road from Fayetteville to
Wilmington, the distance is 7s miles.
From Hanford to Fayetteville.

it is :'?
From W liming lo Norfol I; ia

sou, it is "II

Whole distance from Hanford
to Norfolk, via Wilmington.

is "
The difference in favor of New Kerne is
132 miles.

The difference in lengths of route to
Northern ports, for it is to Northern
ports that over nine-tenth- s of our ship-
ments are sent, is not by any means all
that oan be truthfully urged in favor of
New Berne as an objective point for tbe
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley road. Tbe
transportation would be surer, quicker
and cheaper, the insurance would be
squally as low, if not lower, and there
would be no dangerous ocean storms to
encounter, as the navigation would be
on inside waters. As regards New
Berne as a point for foreign shipments,
the harbor of Beaufort is conveniently
near, only 86 miles by rail, and nearer
.to any point of destination in Europe
than Wilmington, and easier of ingress
and egress. One can easily see how
important it is to the interior of tbe
State that this connection of the two
roads should be made; and it is of vital
importance to the prosperity of, not
only the people of the East, but also
the Atlantic and .North uarouna Koaa,
in which the State is interested to the
amount of one million two hundred and
sixty-si- x thousand dollars, and from
which she does not receive one fanning
of benefit.

I think I have made a fair and impar
tial statement of the state of publio sen-

timent as regards the future of the
and North Carolina Boad, and

also to the desirability of New Berne as
our outlet for the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Vallev road. I cannot see now tbe
slightest objection ran be urged to this
connection by any one who feels an in
terest m tbe prosperity or tne state.
The two roads, strictly speaking, are
North Carolina roads; ana tne only two
controlled by North Chrolinians, and
the only roads to which the people of
the State and also of the, East oan look
for relief from the fearful pressure
noon their energies made by other
roads controlled by parties inimical to
tho interests of tits people of North
Carolina.-1- ' wtnrBT.KT.iKP ,

Fayetteville Observer.

Special Notice.
1AM determined to sell my Entire

consisting of Dry Qood,X
Hats. Shoes and Notions, at TWENTY- - h
FIVE PER CENT BELOW COST. Th J,
publio will find it to their interest to ;
call at my store and examine goods;'
uiu prices oeiore ouying eisewnere. u, ..

aoMtf M. PRAO. . "

School Notice, 4
4

MISS LEAH JONES will open hef
school on MONDAY, SEPT. 19th.

Fall English course, Latin, French,
Elocution and Book-keepin-

Terme $3.60 per month. No extra
chaxgee. 84dtd


